
scribef}, .die-fÔIJ&ývjng sh)llbe the -Lmini,- Ro"Le

in F r.ederiewa. ta .the'-Çanada- 4jne; (t}pLt. is:t9

tbp îYest Si4oe of the RivcrSaiint johfn, to BQuri-
ggin's Ferry, thee to ,cFps the. River-Sii
johnrItor the EustSide of the said, River,-tb~ençq

ot4}East.Side ai th3e said River to- Pen ing
toni's 9ricgp.or4*the great .41ad leading.. to ,Jo-

ýqpli We. veros;, and qthe Rernainder of the
said odIdigfow rcto o h-C.

naa in siaI onineasetbile iii ',nd
l4y the said-recýited A ct.

nadaLinaer,

C~AP. xiiL

An Ac4 ta conti nue and *aaend thiB Acte roloting to the Sup-
porL ~ ~ ~ -D .tIe~~ co hcitois.

Psd9.1h Ilarch-. Ï3LI.

I. .i BE iLeaétedý bythLitea. oenr
Couticil, and AÉsêrnb1y,, That an Act niiaue :and
pass-edýib the Tenth and.ýEléventlî Yeàirs. -of theo te & c . i.
Reigli of Bis late i'iajesty -King 'George th13 c. 30, -Id

dt4. DcZqý ànd Io. make olher .and:mre iff.ec=
ti~~~~~~ot~ù Pýiz~n Wli~ kr~; al~asoý an ýAct

mad~~~idpasse~~~~cl %t h fes eo'f IVe . -1, c. 4 3,
ame.i coninuad, ex-sent~4ne~t~ Rigi, initueil.lI ~e't~cepi ai heremn4tLt~iibfxrce; àeUign:m vsýiid~tlatrd

hbïeLiy, repsaltd; allered or amensd;)»aÛitîtne.
thrwvih.this.'AvL declared, toinàre.ni

tlieFirt Dy o-Apil nhih wleîàt~Y~r
of-ontLo,)d %e *tbousand.' eigIft hundi'dcFand
tItirty four. -- ; - ý . . .

Il Modý beiit fdiier, etnaced; ýTht Ilhe. se&ý 10 il G, 4.
e0f1(SZUflOthe6i:Fistherin efrorcied c- ýO, s. 2, e

A.ct >lld
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- ct he andhe saneis' hey
naboe. imnib lie the eof Bét enacted, iat whienever any
'° Peson niay beonfmned within any Gaol or, thè
P.y for Mf.inte- Liniits therêóf, 'ithiri this Province, for'any
Da,"e ae , Dbt, Damages or Costs, whether on megne or

conafiement. final P-ocess, and such'Persons so confined shall
be:unabIe to provide or obtain his or .her ne-
cessary Sup'p6rt, it shail and may be lawful for
such Persòn,after Fourteen Days' Confinement,
to make Application to any Judge of the Supreie
Court, or any Two Justices of the Inferior Court
ofCommon Pleas of the County where such
Person shall be confined, for a weekly Support

Deobtr afterNo- or Maintenance; and such Judge or Justices,
ie t Plaktiff fe r'Ntc

tu r be en after Fourteen Days. previous~Notice to the
mined on oath, Piaiptiff or Person at whose Suit such Person
and if unabis 10 e
proid Support may he confined, his or ier Attorney, shall ex-
&c. a weekly amine on Oath suc Person so conflned as to his

or her Ability to etupport himself or herself, and
if on Examination, to be taken in Writing on
Oath as aforesaid, to be.filedin the Office of the
Clerk of the Court out of which such .Process
may'have issued, it shall'appear to'guch Jidge or
Justices that such.Person is utterly unlable to
support.him or herself, and lias no Property
vhatever, rel.or personal, of what Nature or

Kind sQever, except necessary Bedding; weaing
Apparel, Kitchen Utensils, and'necessary Tools
of bis Trade or Occupation, %not exceeding in
Value in the Whole Fifteen Pouids, and that
such confined Person.hath not,. at any Time ëince
he or shewas served with'the First or mespe fro.
cess:in the Suit in which he or-she may have been
confinëd, or since be or she had Notice: o.f the
said -Suit having been comnenced, madë oveé,
assigned, transferred, or put out of his or her
Possession or Power, either directly or indirect-
ly, any Property whatsoever, whether real or
personal, for the Purpose of dfra'uding such
Plaiztiff, or giving any undue Preference to any

other



other Plaintiff or C-editor,.that then it shall be
lawfui for such Judge or Justices to make an
'Order'foï the Party at whosc Suit'such-Person
.iay lie èonlned-tojaji ãeely.$ um to be ap.
plied'for the Support ofsuéh Person; which Sum Fst Payaent.
shal be paid .weekly, and the First Payment be
made at the Tiié suoch Judge or Justices may
in stch Order'direet, àridfromthe.First Day or Rat-.
November.ùntil the last.Day of March shall -be
Five Shillihgs per:Week, and the Remainder of
the Year Four Shilling. pei -Wek; -and after
sùçh Order made, it shall.hbe the DÈtIy of -suh On FailuD.bi-
Party v.ithout-any further' Notice, to. pay su cha-ged.
weekly Support agreeably to such .Order; and
in case òf Failure thereof it shalLand muiy be law-
ful for ary suèb Jidge or Justices as aforesaid, on
such Failure being made known tô hiin or-thern,
to niake an Order under his or their Hands. di--
rected to.the Sheriff or Gaolèr, to dischargerthe-
said Person out of Confinement by reason of
such Suit; Provided that nothing in this Act- Prov:o.
shall prevent any"Plaintilffrom proseduting bis or
lier Suit ifoi mesue Process to.final Judginent,
or from taking out Fieri Facrs against the-
Goods and Chattels, Landi and Tenements" öf-
such Deferidant,* or fron recovering ii any other-
Manner the Amount of the Juidgment'.obtained-
in the Suit, so always..that the Person -of an.
Debtor so discharged shal be. fréed frour Arrest-
in any Proceeding or Action upon such Judg--
ment; Ard provided also, that in any Case -whenTwo lu-
whére Two JÉstices of the Inferior -Court - f. dces'-fthe Co-
Commôn Pleas.cannot attend, that.then it shall-not atten. any
and may be laiwful for any Jùstice of tie -Peace M aith

of the.County, being of the Quorum, to act in
the:Stead of suth Justice of thé Inferior Court
of'Couam on Pleas who shall not -ittend upon
suci Exanination.

CAP.
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